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Torranoe 200. 
.Phone Lomlta 102. ,

FURNISHED   APARTMENTS   
Electric washer and sweeper, ex 
cellent beds, go-rages, large Iwrn, 
pleasant surroundings; only $18 
a month. Leldy Homes, 2 blocks 
south of Union Tool on Wesjprn 
Ave. Phone Jl-W.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
garage. 1814 Martina Ave.

Cards of Thanks
WISH to express our heartfelt 

fthanks for the many kindnesses 
Shown to our" beloved wife and 

by her friends during her 
[long Illness; also for the sym- 

d beautiful floral trib 
utes. Vladimir Platnlzky, Alwlne 

i Lewis-Schwarz. v

Business Directory

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store
Expert Shoe Repairer

"Makes Old SMoes Look New

P. 0. GUY
Contractor and Builder 
Will Help You Finance

121 Cota Phone 276-R 
~ Torrance, Calif.

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flats, furnished

18 For Rent: Stores and 
Offices

FOB RENT Small store with
modern partly furnished living
rooms. 2T490 South Main SI

20 Room and Board
PUENISHED APARTMENTS, »G a 

week. Board and room $10 a 
week. National Hotef 1 block 
south of Union Tool.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

BABY PERAMB\JLATOR, large 
slie,. good condition, $15. 1328 
Amapola Avet

26. Help Wanted: Male

SALESMAN WANTEJD Preferably 
a local man, to sell Chrysler 
automobiles. Apply to Mr. Kit 
selman at 1220 El 1'rado.

27 Help Wanted: Female-
WANTED Women for packing pi 

mentbs, chills and tuna. Fre< 
transportation from Sdn Pedrt 
to Jllant and return. Boat le 
Fifth street landing 7 a. m. - _ 
fot'elady will meet you there 
Curtis Corporation, 1275 We 
Seventh St., Long Beach.

Sanders Bros. 
Roof Co.

' Old Roofs Repaired
New Roofs Laid » 

Telephone 4817 Hermosa

FURNITURE REPAIRING and re- 
finishing; work called tor and 
returned. Cabinet work, screens 
and screen repalrlng.~Btore shelv 
ing, carpentering, painting, tint 
ing, lock work, and/ odd Jobs. 
Reno Walsh, Paxnmn Hardware. 
Phone 351.

 CESSPOOL a^nd well drilling. Any 
size hole, any place. N. Herron, 
627 E. Carolina Ave.. Hawthorne. 
V. O. Box 392. Phone Haw-
tjjprna...287.j...._ _ _. .

YOUR CORSET makes or man 
your style and health. Wear an 
individually designed Spencer. 
Kiss Hermlne Oetken, 2646 Wes- 
ton St., Phone* 139-W. Lomlta.

HOOPS We fix I the old as good 
as new. Composition tile roofing. 
W. L. Rider 'Roofing Co., 1016 
Pacific Ave., San Pedro. Phone 
1024-J. L, A. Williams, Mgr.

I WANTED*-Palntuig, paperhanglng 
and tinting. T. J. Wilson, P. O. 
974, Torrance. . /-,

\ FICOTING. HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. 
Travloll, 1360 Engracla, corner of 
Arlington Aye., Torrance 228-W.

(TAN'S Window Cleaning Service- 
House, store, office Reasonable. 
Phone 201-M. 2304 Qramercy.

| HEMSTITCHING. Mr*. King, 1217 
Welt canon. St., 1 block west of 
high MdiooL

I INSURE everything: plate glass, 
indemnity, automobile, fn, etc. 
Fanny ,C. Kin?, Torranae.

Hawthorne A\ 
cova., porch

ralng Co., Tents, auto 
curt. Ph. Haw. 83-W.

10 Financial
PLENTY OP MONEY to loan on 

real estate. Prompt service. 
Write me. J. O. Laurence, 9616 
Holmes St., Los Angeles, Cal.

HAVE UNLIMITED AMOUNT ot 
money to loan at >H%> where, 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are 
in; 1% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Postofflce Bids.. Lomlta. '

WANTEDj-Girl or woman 
housework. Permanent position 
and* pleasant work. Good Wage 
for.'  competent girl. Dr. Shldler 
M4S Po'st_A,ve., Torrance.

GIRL OR YOUNG WOMAN, Ugh 
housekeeping. Good home, good 
wages, steady work. Telephone 
Tolrance 146-J. /

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
care small apartment: also 
child^n. Inquire No. 2 Cc 
Apartments, Torrance. »

WANTED A housekeeper. Apply 
930 Arlington Ave., Apt. H, Tor 
ranee, Calif.

30 Wanted to Buy
HARBOR POULTRY CO. 

pays top prices for poultry. 
429-J. 1114 South Pacific, San 
Jtedro,- 4ASS Lucile St., Lomita.

WANTED Real estate. Llst.yonr 
properties with the NelU Realty 
Company. . 8-Z»-tt

33 Real Estate.: Improved
FOR S/LE 6-room new" bunga 

low; tile oath and sink, hardwood 
floors throughout. See this 
fore buying. Very easy terms 
2108 Cabrillo.

GOOD HOME with an In com 
good location. 1814 Martina Ave

35 For Lease
FOR LEASE-j-Bungalow court, 1 

units. Cheat terms to rellabli 
party. See .owner, 1443 Carson 
St., Torrance.

33 Real Estate for Sale 
'or Trade

FOR SALE OR TRADE Oni 
the finest double bungalows In 
Torrance, in best part of t 
Four rooms on each side, with 
all latest conveniences and hard 
wood floors throughout. Fron 
rooms- tiffany finish. Double ga 
rage. Price less than cost 
OWNER, Box 914, Torrance.

LOANS on improved' property, or 
to build'; 1% office fee, no com 
mission or escy>w fee. State 
Mutual Building & Loan Assn. 
See Gilbert, Hansen and Page, 
Torrance. ___

11 For Rent: Houses, 
Furnished

FOR RENT Modern 3-room fur 
nished house, garage. Bargain 
to desirable tenant. 3J492 South 
Main St.

FOR RENT Partly furnished . 3- 
room and ^ollet, near school 
Call 1430 221st St., Torrance.

FURNISHED HOUSES for rent, 
all modern. $12.60 per month. 
144* Carson St

Foi Rent: Houi 
Unfurnished

$21.60 One block, from school, three 
blocks from Daley"s store. Bath, 
bedroom, living, kitchen, nook, 
laundry. Write Donald Ladd. 
H. 1, Bo» 480, Torrance.

 fTHKEE-R<5oM HOUSE, bath, ga- 
i-iige, $15 a month. 2211 Qram- 
«rcy. rear. _______I

Ten Babies Born at ' 
Torrance Hospital 

In Last Few Days
Four girls and six boys have ar 

rived at the Tol-rahce hospital since 
Sept. 7.

The parents of the girls are Mi 
and Mrs. F. S. Adkisson. Hunting 

k ton Park: Mr. and Mrs. F. O. An 
aon, Maricopa; Mr. and Mrs. E 
Kinsey, 827 Sartori avenue: am 

Mr- and Mrs. A. G. Cummlngs 
Comfpton.

The following are the proud par 
ents of the boys: Mr. and Mrs 
Roese S. Cave, Huntington Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clcmens, Her- 
moaa Beach; Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Oai-vln, Manhattan Beach; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Jypesen, El Segundo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph .Lack, Ger- 
dena; Mr. and Mrs. K. O. 'Salt  
Rfdondo Beach.

TRIO REBEKAH NOTES 
At the next regular meeting 

Wednesday evening, Sept. 22, three 
candidates will be 'initiated Inti 
Trio Rebekah Lodlfe.. A pleusan 
surprise is In store for the mem 
bers. No one should miss 
meeting.

Trio officera will pleuse note thai 
a, practice meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 1 p.m., in 
Odd Fellows Temple.

number of local Rebckahs at 
tended Friendship Night at Del 

  Lodge, when Rose ROHH, loo 
le grand, occupied the dial

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

! ______________________ _, 
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS and In t 

hnth. with jrs-rage, »!6, Apply day S 
»02 S«rtOri, »*t.' A. N

MINNESOTA PICNIC
leaotuiiH from all over South- 

California are Invited to Join 
mammoth picnic reunion ... 
turdby, Sept. 25, In Sycamore 
I'ark., l.os Angeles.

New, Chrysler "50" on Display in Torrance
Chrysler dealer.

Tills marks the fourth step In 
Walter P. Chrysler's gigantic plan 
to have a standardized quality car 
In pncli of the fonr greatest, motor 
markets. There are three models  
a eoujM1 , n, coach, and a four-door 
sedan. Alt will lie under $1000. de- 
llvrreil here.

Many changes have been made 
tlip construction of the Chrysler 

 T.01 ' from that of the four-|yllnder 
Chrysler which preceded It, but It. 
Is typically Chrysler In appearance. 
The new cors Rive rhryslor dealers 

ne nr 22 standard 
mtirnclng one fonr- 
yllnder chassis, sell 

ing at prices ranging from |['60 to 
the foctoi-y. Thei> cars 
new "60," the "60" nn- 
last May, the "70," and 
rial "80." Model numbers 
case i-epresent miles per 

ipeed capacity of the car.

Royal Neighbors
Will Initiate 15

tlic leeiilnr mretlnK or the Royal 
Neighbors to l>e hold Friday evo- 
nliiK.; Sept. 17, In American Unll 
on fiorder avenue.

Refreshments will .lie served. AJ1 
members are urffed to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. 1* J. Acree of
Oramercy nvonue spent Sundny at
their cotfnire In Knpel Cnnyon. «

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Darling and 
daughter Mnrffuerlte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry, Wilt attended the swim 
ming race's lit Balboa Beach Sun-

L. A. Man Hurt as 
Automobiles Crash

.n of I.OB An-
Injiftrd this

raj-, driven by
n collision with

l>y Jack Petltt
n collision oo-
 i of I'lnan del

Luther A. Hyde left Wednesday 
or Orange, Tex Mr. Hyde will be 
ccompnnted on liis return by his 
lother. Mrs Kiite Hyde, who will 
lull here for sever-ill months.

Rea(J

BEGIN HERC TODAY
PETER LYSTER has lost his 

mentors' from shell shock In 
France. Upon returning to Lon 
don he fails to recognize

NAN MARRABT, the girl to 
whom he became engaged before 
he went. away. Nan, broken 
hearted, returns to her home to 
care for her three motherless 
stepbrothers. She has seen Peter 
often since he came to stay with

JOHN ARNOTT at the home 
of Arnott's widowed sister, near 
the Marraby estate, btt| Peter 
has failed to show any signs df 
recognition. Driven to despera 
tion by Peter's apparent indiffer 
ence and- her father's financial 
difficulties. Nan agrees to marry

HARLEY SEFTON, money 
lender, who has told her that 
Peter is also in his debt. Through 
chance Peter learns the true state 
of affaire and conspires with 

, JOAN ENDICQTT, who is vis 
iting Nan, to firia out why she is 
marrying Sefton. One of the 
boys Is carrying #. note from Joan' 
to Peter, when he Is Intercepted 
by Sefton. He shows his dislike 
of the tioy by starting to shake 
him, andf discovers the note.

Nan rushes to toe boy's aid 
and gives bAttle to,the b,ully. 
Peter has also heard the 'cries 
and joins the group. Sefton's 
tongue brings a' thrashing at the 
hands of Pete" who after he has 
finished turns on his heel and 
walks ,away. Nan and the boy 
rettarn to the house, where Joan 
wants to know what has hap 
pened. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE SfrORY

NAN answered mechanically: 
"Mr. Sefton tried to thrash 

Claudie, and I hit him."
She laughed mirthlessly, then 

added, with sudden passion: "I wish 
I had killed him. I should like to 
have killed him."

"And Mr. Lyster. came," Claudie 
piped In, "and he fought him, and, 
oh) it was lovely!" he added with 
enthusiasm.

Joan looked at Nai&gutltlly. She 
was longing to know what had be 
come of her note, but she was 
afraid to ask.

Nan went on Into the house, and 
Joan grabbed Claudie.

"My note did he have it? The
ote I gave you."
She was -in despair when she 

heard that Sefton had got it.
She rushed after Nan into the 

house.
"I wish you would tell me what 

It. is all about,' she said urgently. 
"I can't make head" or tall of It all. 
Why did Mr. Sefton hit Claudie? 
I. thought you were engaged to 
him."

"So I was. I must have been 
mad. I never want to see him 
again."
4{'And. and Peter Lyster?" Joan 

asked hesitatingly.
Nan did not answer.
That night, when the boys, were 

safely in bed* and Joan was In her 
i room writing her daily letter 

to the adored Tim, Nan sat down 
and looked the future squarely In 
the face.

"Play-actor. The man who forgot 
 conveniently forgot!" What a 
bitter sheer there had been in the 
words. *

Supposing it were true!
She sut there with her elbows on 

the table, staring Into the darkness 
behind the yellow lamplight, ft-ur 
In her eyes. j

She had tun drawn the lillndu in 
H- 8chooli;oimi. It wan quite dark 
iitHldc, and she hud left one uf the
IndowH open to let in the tool 

night air.
The consciousness came to her 

uddenly that someone wan nut

there in the garden, watching her, 
that she was not alone.

Panic seized hep supposing it 
was Sefton. She started to her 
feet and went over to the window.

She flung It back to its farthest 
extent and leaned out into the 
sleepnig garden."

"Who Is it? Who Is there?" she 
asked urgently.

And the answer came back in 
Peter Lyster's voice:

"It Is I, Nan Peter let me come 
in. . ....::.,.. .. ...

For some moments she could not 
find 'voice with'; which to answer 
him; the blood was hammering in 
her tempjes; a throbbing pulse 
seemed to be choking her.

I Peter came closer to the window! 
she could hear his quick breathing, 
and suddenly he put up his hand 
and caught hers In a hard grip:

"Let me come in," he said again, 
and there was a sort of anguish in 
his voice. "Oh, for God's sake. 
Nan. .' ... "

He bent his head and kissed her 
hand before she could stop him; 
she could feel how hot his lips 
were: It was as if some magip 
wand had waved them both back  
he and she to the days which she 
thought had gone forever, j

The room seemed close and suf- j 
focatlng; she longed to get out of I 
it Into the night air where she 
could breathe; «he answered him in 
an' agitated whisper: i

"I'll come out . . . wait, a mo 
ment, ril come out. ..."

But he did not release her hand.

"You promise; lie asked, and 
then again: "You promise me that 
you will?"

"Yes, yes." She hardly knew

what she was saying.
She stood for a moment In the 

hall .listening.
There was no sound from up 

stairs, but from the kitchen Mary 
was droning the chorus of a popu 

lar song to herself as she banged 

away on the wooden table ironing 
her aprons. , 

Nan found herself listening un 
consciously to the sentimental 
words'.: s
"There's a' long, long night of 

waiting till my dreams all 
come true 

Till the day when I'll be going 
down the . long, -long _ trail to 
you."

(To Be Continued)

SUPPLIES 
Balls - Clubs - Bags

*. 
Also Bags with Complete Set of Clubs

FOOTBALL
We can outfit the FOOTBALL PLAYER froiA head 

to foot. Get our prices on.
4 GENUINE COWHIDE FOOTBALLS 

fnis is the Sportsman's Store. Whats your game?

PAXMAN'S
Hardware 

* Two Stores: Torrance and Lomita

Your 
Biggest Dollar

TVJO DOLLAR that leaves your hand 
IN buys so much as the one spent for 
electricity.     The electrical dollar of 1914 
is worth $1.08 today, because electricity 
is cheaper. Your other dollars of 1914 
are worth only 61 cents today, because 
general commodities are higher now.

Jl great many conditions have contribut* 
ed to the present low cost of electricity 
but they all center in that American^spirit 
of initiative which continually produces 
improved methods of generating electrici 
ty and more efficient apparatus for its use.

Electricity works for us sp constantly and 
so quietly that we often forget what an 
important factor it is in our lives. Yet it 
is our greatest servant, taking the drudg 
ery out of our lives and costing only s 

' few cents a day

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY

Owned by Those it Serves

Chas. 
Ihman,

Resident 
Mgr.

1639 
Cabrillo

Ave., 
Torrance

EGGS Strictly Fresh 
Local Ranch 50c

Daley'sMilk . s. 3 for 25c

Crisco 3-lb Tin 
and Fryer $1.63

Titan or Calif. State, 
No. 1 Tall Tins

White King Soap 7 bars 25c
CAMPBELL'S

Pork and Beans 2 tins 15c

1 Small Pgk.

Ivory Flakes

Free
With 1 Carton

Ivory Soap

S7c

Parowax

Kitchen Bouquet
* 37c

O'Cedar Polish
4 oz., 19c 

, 12 oz., 37c

Fruit Department Specials
10 Ibs. Bellflower Apples........................................................................ 25c
8 Ibs, Potatoes.................................... .......................................,.........,.........:.. 25c
6 Ibs. Sweet Potatoes................ . ., 25c
7 Ibs. Onions..................................................................................................... 25c


